Government of W-est Bengal
Ollice of the Superintendenr, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, I(olkata - 700034.
Memo No. VSH/SToRE/

568

Dare:

l2o2L-22

qn-0l"LALI-

TENDER NOI-ICE
SealeC tencler are invited by, Superir-rtendent. \/idyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Govt. o, *"r, Bengal. trom
ihc brrna licle agencie-. for the suppl,v of rhe follor,ving Chemical ltem (non-cat) for Vidyasagar S.G. Hosnital.
Sl. No.
OI,

Name of Chemical ltem (non-cat)

Hydrogen Peroxide llo/o 6q Silver Nitrate
0.0.I0,6

Solution"

Unit
Bottle of
I Liter

concliLlons ancl schedule clocuments lvill be available in the websire
lUjr:._-lt,u:rv.uiblrcalth.get:idvrdI4qg4rsRU on and from 3lloll2022 and the same (duly filled up) will be received
t:trhcr throug}r speed post or ir-r cirop box rvirhin 10/02/2022 up to 12:00 p.m. The Technical Bid rvill be opened at 1.00 p.m.
,rn the .anre day (10i(t2r2022) and the Financi;rl Bid ivill be opened at 1:30 p.m. on the same day (1010212022). Appiication
rn clue form:rt rvil1 be received from biclders aclclressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital, South 24
I rrl'tlrS :rlonq

r,rth terms ancl

Parganas".
-l-hc

retc

r,rf

rhr tcnclcr rviil be fr.n:rl fol rhc same product for one vear from the Cate of acceptance of rate b,v the
purch:rse comlni[tec is fina] for accepra.nce or rejection of lender urithout

Purcir.tsc

(.onuutt.c Ihe clccrsiot-r of the

.rs!Igllil-rg

;11-]\' fe i-]son,

The technical ;rnd fir-rar-rcial bid shoulcl be sr:bmitted senaratelv.

| --L7--

Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata

Memo No.

copy
I.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

W-'t2021-221(6)

-

34

Date:

to:
The Chairman, Municipaltfi
The C.M.O.H., South 24 Parganasl
The S.D,O., Alipur Sadar,
Asst. Superintendent (N. M.), VSGH,
Notice Board, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
Office Copy.

rintendent
G" Hospital
Behala,

-34

Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Terms a.nd conditrons for procurement of Chemicai Item (non-cat) for \zidyasagar S.G. Hosirital vide Memo No.

VSH,STCRE

56t

l0lt-22, Dared

-

29'01.

1L

hl case of rLcccssitv, rhe date of opening mayr bs deferred, rn thar case notification rvill be displayed in the Notice
Board rn t1-re officc of the undersignecl in due trinc.

1 N.rmc. Aclclress ancl NIT No. and purpose must be clearlv mentioned on the sealed envelope.
I Tendcr has ro submit the sealed tender form at their or,vn cost to the office of the undersigned

within stipulated
timc through spee d post onl,v or in drop box and n il1 be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the bidder
or lfs representati\,e.

l. The cl;rimed
Lnclusive oi

rrrte should cover transLlort ancl cleliven, charges. The tender must indicate whether the price quoted is

GSl or t.r0t"

-1. .\11 sl-reers shoulcl be numbered prop-erl;, and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally"
r. Self :rt[ested (bic1c1er) photocopy of PAN Card, GST Certificare, Registration Certificate of Trade License, Credential

& Dn:g License to be submitted r,r,ith the tencler documen[s.
rete shall not exceecl NIRP value.
P.Lt-nct-tt shall l-.c made erfter receiving the materi;rls in good condition and within specified time period.
S P'.lr;h.rse tlr.lcr in parts of rhe required quantit,v may be glven to the selected bidder.
9 Thc r.ite r)f thc tcnder n ill be final for the s:rn:e procluct for one year or till the finalization of next
rer-rclelEOl(Emp.uelment) from [hc darte of accep[ance of rate b;, rl-re Tender Selecrion Commirree whichever is
(rl

rL-n,)

.- llrt

"

c:rrller.
10. Tecl-rnrcal Bid and Fir-rancial Bicl should be sr-rbmitted
se;rlecl enlelopes,

in trvo separate envelopes men[ioned the respective bids on the

11 Fii-rencial Bid of technlcally tit bidder wili be opened only.
12. ln case of cler,larion from any of the above terms ancl conditions, contracr

1l
L-l

1t

.,1r1r;,r1.ri.rtt.rufli,rrit)
-Ihc

will

be liable to be terminated by/ the

Sclectton Commiltee reserves rhe right to accepr /cancel airy tender r,vithor-rt assigning any reason thereof.
Test Rcpor-t of rhe rtem to be glven dr-uir-rg supply of item.
Pie .rsc refer to rlebsite irttps://u..w-lr,.r,r,bhealth.gov.in/viclyasagarsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the
period of processing.

lhc

Behala, Kolkata

V.',

-

34

7

;rrr{e\(
s*W\Ttoupitut

ANNEXURE:A
(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documenrs i.

t.Yffifft[frj}"|1iil.)

Applic;rtion lrorm:
Application form for bidders for the supply of chemicar ltem (non-cat) for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No.
vsH/sToRE/
/2O2r-22, Dated- q_al* qoLg_

568

To
The Superintendenr
Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 34.

,19-o
Your advertisement no .VSH/STORE/ \{- \ /2021,-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of cl-rcrr-iic:rl Item (nor-r-cac) for Vidyasagar s.G. Hospital.

Reference

:

l*

LL

Sir,

'ilrth reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Chemical Item (r-ron-cat) for Vidyasagar
.]"2*
S G nospitat vits \t1 No. VSH/STORE/
t.
!t !. lZO2l-22, Dated ,

h "(

t/we have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares
that llwe have the
due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.
The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financialand are separately enclosed"

i/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.
i am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent
documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years"

I-h;uiking you.
Yours sincerely,

